
siRI. GARFIELD.

A Womau who Loves Her Hlnsband
and Her Home.

Unjitelu's dasta'rdly and neatrly fa-
tal attack upon Mr. (;Jarfield has

servcd afI only' to briigrthe President

uearer thain ever to the hearts of the

people, but to show ih strong relief
the beautiful ehuraecter of hlis nolble
wife. There perhaps has never heen
a IcI)re hIplpl1y 5 unliol than that of

Iluertia iRuildollph and Ja.mes Abrtum
;auileld. The one has proved to 1b

much hearer the complement of the
other than usually occurs in this life.

Mrs. (Garfild 1is not what would he
(t'lletd a prettry wonlll, llbut she is

tall. flne looking, has a kind, good
tace, und the gentleunt manners. She

ha.s a slgitt, but well-knit form, small

features, with a notnewhat prominent

forehendtl, and hair originally black,
now sonmewhat tinged with gray. A

pair' of black eyes 1(1and a mon(th about
which there plays a sweetly bewitch-

ing smile, arc the most attractive foa-

tures of a thoroughly attractive face.

She is a quick observer, an intelligent
listener, but undemonstrative in tihe

extreme. She is a thoroughly domes-
tic woman, who loves her home and

her husband. Mary Clemner paysLR
her the following tribute:

"Muclh of the time that other wo-

menII give to distributing visiting

cards, in the frantic effort to make
themnselves leaders of society, Mrs.

Gartleld spends in the alcoves of the

congressional library, searching out
books to carry home to study while

she nurses the children. You may be

sure of one thing-the woman who

reads and studies while she rocks her

babies will not be left far beuhind by
her husland in thIe march of actual

growth. I have seen many women
come to the surface of capitolian life
out of obscurity and go back into ob-
scurity again; have seen hundreds of
so-called leaders, of society shrivel

and go out in the scorching flame of
fashion; while I have followed with
a tender heart this woman, the wife

of a famous man-a woman whom
nobody called a 'leader.' she, mean-
while, has not been lifted oft' her feet,
as many women are, by herinmeband's
rising fortunes; no spreading forth in

style of dress or living, no airs. And
in Washlington, in official life, that
umeans everything- indicative of
character. She has Inorved on in the

trianquil tenor of her unobtrusive
way, in a life of absolute devotion to
her duty, never forgetting the de-
mands of her position or neglecting
her friends, yet making it her tfirst

charge to bless her home, to teach
her children, to fit her boys for col-
lege, to be the equal friend, as well
as tihe honored wife, of her husband.
Gentlie, patient, unobtrusive almost
to timidity, keenly intelligent, liber-
ally educated, conscientiously devo-
ted to everything good-this is the
woman who will perpetrate the lov-
ing, consecrated life that to-day abides
in the white house, if, as its mistress,
she enters it."

Gen. Garfield is credited in one of
his biographies with tIme following
words of praise for her usually sound
discretion :

"I have been wonderfully blessed
in the discretion of my wife. She is
one of time coolest and best balanced
women I ever saw. She is unstam-

pedable. There has not bee1n one
solitary instance of my public career
where I suffered in the smallest de-
gree for any rcmark she ever made.
It would have been perfectly natural
for a woman to say something that
could be misinterpreted; but without
any design and with the intelligence
and coolness of her character, site has
never made the slightest mistake that
I ever heard of. With the competi-
tion that has been aganist me, many
tunes, such discretion has been a real
lblessing."

She has borne her husband six
childrein, one of whom, a daughter,
died in infancy. One of the most
touching incidents in the life of the
stricken President wvas his coming
home from the front soon after he had
donned the star of a major general to
bury a dead son. He took the dead
baby in his arms and sat for its pho-
tograp)hi, the only one the family ever
had of its little dead member. In
speaking of the circumstances to his
friend, President Hinsdale, he said:
"As I sat with that dead child in my
arms my eyes rested upon my bright
blue uniform, so recently bestowed

uIpon me, and I thought how small
are time honors of this life-how insig-
utiticunt are all its strugglesbnnd tri-

umphis! I am grieved and broken in

spirit at the great loss which has been
inflictedl uponl mmc, ', but I can endure
almost anything so long as this bravi

little woman is left me."
This closing sentence comes with

special signiticance just at this time,
when everything is at stake with the

great man, aid when, if ever in this
life, he Icwds the f ll strength apd
support of his noble helpmate. It was 1
most touching and proper that they`
should have been lett alone at their,
first meeting after the catastrophe.
11er judgment and wisdom are entire-

ly sufficient for any crisis that canj
come in the life of her great husband,'
and if ianything can rally him back toE
life from the sombre brink of the.
grave, her presence and care can do'
it. When, a few weklcs ago, her own 
eoilidit ion was Conslelred critical,
their best friends fear'ed the eliffect her
loss would have upon the President,
and had she diedi there would now be I
little hope of the General's rallying. I
With her constant presence and'
cheering support, the country ifay
have hope for the best. I
BURDETTE'S ADVICE TO TOUW1G

MEN. 1

Remember, my son, that the world
is older than you are, by several
years; that for thousands of years it.
has been so full of smarter and better
young men than yourself, that their
feet stuck out of the dormer windows;
that when they died, the old globe
went whirling on and not one nian
out of ten million went to the funeral,
or even heard of the death.

lie as smart as you can, of course.
Know as much as you can, without
blowing the packing out of your cyl-
inder-heads; shed the light of your
wisdom abroad in the world, but
do'b dazzle people with it, and don't
imagine a thing is simple because you 1
say it is. D)on't be too sorry for your
father because hie knows so much less
than you do. Remember the reply
of )r. Wayland to the student of
Brown Umiyersity, who said it was
an easy thing enough to mwake prmo-
verbs such as Solomana wrote, "Make
a few," tersely replied the (ol man.
We never heard that the young man
made any; not more than two or three,
anyhow. The world has great need

of young men, but no greater need
than young men have of it. Your
clothes fit you better than your thith-
er's tit him; they cost more money,
they are more stylish, your
moustache is neater, the cut of your
hair is better, and you are prettier,
oh, far prettier than "pa." luit,
young man, the 01od(1 gentleman gets
the biggest salary, and his homely,
scrambling signature on the business
end of a check will draw more money
out of the bank in five minutes than
you could get out with a ream of I

paper and a copperplate signature in ,
six months.

Young men are useful, and they
are ormamental, and we all love
them, and we couldn't engineer a

pignic successfully without them.
liut they are no novelties, my son.
Oh, no, nothing of the kind. They
have been here before. Do not be
so modest as to shut yourself clear
out; but don't be so fresh that you
will have to be put away to keep
from spoiling. Don't oe afraid that
your merits will not be discovered.
P0ople all over the world are hunting
for you, and if you are worth finding
they will find you. A diamond isn't
so easily found as a (huartz pebble,
but some people search for it all the
muore intently.

THE sECRET OF GENIUS,

"They talk," said Tom Marshall to
an intimate friend, "of my astonish-
ing bursts of eloquence, and doubt
less imagine it is my genius bubbling
over. It is nothing of the sort. I'11
tell you how I do it. I select a sub-
ject, and study it from the ground
upl. When I have mastered it fully I
write a speech on it. Then I take a
walk and come back and revise and
correct. In a few days I subject it to
another pruning and then recopy it.
Next I add the finishing touches,
round it off with graceful periods and
commit it to memory. Then I speak
it in the fields, in my father's lawn
and before my mirror until gesture
and delivery are perfect. It some-
times takes me six weeks or two
months to get up a speech. When I
have one got up I come to town and
go to drinking. I generally select a
court day when there is sure to be a
crowd. I am called upon for a speech
and am permitted to select my own
subject. I seize hold of the banister
or railing and confirm the impression
that I am very drunk, and speak my
piece. It astonishes the people, as I
intended it should, and they go away
marveling at my am api g powcr of
oratory. They call it enius, but it
represents the hardest kind of work."

A story is told of a Boston busincess
mman who irccntly tried to umpire a
game of hIase bail between two nines
made up of his employes, and before
the fourth inning ihe had discharged
every one of the players from his em-
ploy, cut down the wages of the scefr-
ers and been thrown over a fence by
the excited men.
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A*Lt ASSISTED TIC THE AOAI)EMt(iA De ment byGraditates of the Univeral.
WVof a a competent O doer the

SThis Academy e been lona estabithed and
"ueceasfully condnoted. It , m ainly a Peeper.
atorr Sohool for the niveity ofY Virtntai
and the instruction, therefore, in Mathematle
and in the Anlient anfd Moden Lanages, Ia.
eluding the linglish, Is very thoro E,

The Location is in one ofi H LTIEST
and meot Beautiful portione, of Piedmont VIr
gluia under the liloc Ridge aed nearteo al.
an inver, and in Wn Intel et and Highly
fined Community, with bheei of vartoi Do.
nominations convenient.

The Buildinas and Gond are extensive and
attractive, and spiay dapted to the par.
poees of d Boarding 80h901.

The Sesiun be gins the tird Monday in
eptembRer, and closes the third Tfhura

dap in Jane.
The terms are S200 for a Sessit of nin (0)

months for svery expense exoept Clothing,
Text Books and biedioal Attendanoe.

This is a Private ohool, and under the abso.
lute control of the Principal.

For further information, address the nuder?
signed at Baton Rouge, La, till August lt, aft.
tor that time at Locust iaie P, 0., Madison
County, Virgfinia. P. P. BOYD, Principal.

July Oth, 1881, tw 3m.

WANTED.

Capitol Bonds

Parthes having Baton Rouage Capitol Bonds
for sile, can find a purchaser by applying to the
underesigned and stating price therool

ISIDORE NEWMAN,

Banker and Broker,
so............. Carondelet Btreet......... ... 11(

NevOrleans, La.
Dealer in Exchange on London, Paris, Berlin

and other foreign cities.

JOHN JOENSON,
The Jeweler,

THIRD STREET,
BATON ROUGE, LA.

:FINE JEWELRY
................ ~....-

A........ND..IL......... ES
:COLD AND SILVER WATCHES:

... ..........................

SILVERWARE:
;0W0 2Ls, RI1TO.:

Easing received, lately a large lot of NEW
and ELEGANT I'ATTEINS in JEWELRY, I
now offer the hest assortment of' goods in my line
ever seen in Baton Rouge.

REMEMBER, I KEEP OTHING BUT
FIRST-CLASS GOODS,

ANl) W ARRANT EVERY'IHING TO BE

STRICTLY AS REPRESENTEDI
I will sell goods as low as the same quality can

he loughlt in New Orleans or anywhere else.
Thankful for liberal patronage in the past,

shall, by fair dealing, try to merit the same in
the future. Jahb31

G. PICARD,
New Orleans

II11IIP T.OlLE
!I artors fr Cbha hsoo !
BEST PRINTS, 5 CENTS.
36ain. LONNDALE, domestic, genuine, 100
86.in. HIOPE, domestic, soft finish..... De
4.4 LINEN LAWN, printed, fast color, S$

BARGAINS IN

Hosiery, Laces ali Embroideries.
Please come and be convinced.

LAUREL STREET,
Between Lafayette and Third.

th 0
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Hams, Hams
I have on hand a choice article of Sugar Cured

Hams for family use. ANDRtEW JACKSON.
Lemnso ! Lemons!t

Fresh Lemons, host to' be procured. now in
stock, at family grocery of JOSHUA REAL.

4 year Old.

go?s4 Year 0l Apple Vinegar is splend.

Chocoate and Cocoa.
Fresh and Choice at Fn Graof

nb ,Q! Wite '.".: i

In a manne that must maiai o:htd
ptublio of 14aw Orlsan rahb30i~ . zi Pr
and D az ~~0 

MRS JACOB P P
FURNITURE AlND uIR :1

(PaIPER d IJRADfOMW'4 OpD f94

MAIN STREET, BATON O "G LA-"
Dealer in Bedstea4 4r ir,

BURAUS, AND CRAIRS OF IEVIRY D Mlf L4

Pelor an$ 3d.Boom Sets, . 7m$*W
And varlous other artfoles at the owest nprket kle ric M[tal@ lc aIoeat

kindl, with Hearce when s fulrned, r ll at anyihoer
These Mattresses are so wel kown that it ls not n toqU u

Their superiority over all rlsnes they are elastio aeles,
Pnl and economical. e Gur Wire ts an improvemsent, si a g t

put on the feahrio,whIh makes a stlSfedge and preventsita the
M8b rail. tho oother Mattress~ poiseesee~,this feature. urned fn ,r.,'.-

s f,

TRADE MARK 3 3

Malarion is the Best Family Medicine Known I
AM LARION Cures Chil of long standinlug f ArAi I ...Curnresalhau4ls I

ALARION...... O Cures Liver Complaint I I A IIALAQN Cures Bedowhe auaAlii
ALARION Cure. Miasmatio athelmaisf I ALABXO.
ALA~LRIONJ ures Blliausnose&JauSscudtoel " AT. q~r0 ..... Neveer~vsirV to;nr'ei

For sale by J. $IUNNZNII, Pb. D., TbII4 IStrr@t, Ioin Roug$.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
-AT-

MRS. J. M. PARKER'S,
MAIN STREET, *- BATON ROUGEi, LA.
MTHITE GOODS-Victoria Lawns, Plain and Dotted Swiss, Muall, IndiaLawas, Table Linens,
VT Napkin.. Towels, 'lqnese and Nainsnooks

DRXSS G D001)-Linen Lawna, Muslins, Organdies, Lace Bunting., Black and Colored Cash
meres, etc.. etc.

HOBIERY-Lvdiea', Misses', Children's and Inlants' Coloredliose, in great variety.
SPRING CLOTHING-A large lot oi hand, and for sal at awro iimantOr Low RATs.
SHOES--andals and Newport Ties. Also, a large and varied stook of Gents', Ladies',

Misses' and Children's Shoes.
PARASOL8-Silk, lGunham and Cotton-a large assortmeopt.
MILLINERY AND NOTIONS-My Spring Stock will be complete by the 10th or 15th

of April, and will be replenished every month with the latest novelties of the season.

MRS. P. KAUFMAN,
-DEALER IN-

Dq lOwk, latins, Ilothly, Bloo, BLla~, 6qi, h , I
Also, a large ahd well selected stock of SPRING AND SUMIER GOODS, and

Fancy and Family Groceries, Crookeryware,
Glassware, Tinware, Etco.,

CORNER MAIN AND CHUROCH STREETS.............BATON ROUCE, LA.

ANDREW JACKSON,
COTT1ONT BEU..ER.

-AND DEAL1ER IN-

1ROIJROllB ANff PLANTATION S(Prlls,
N9RT'PHIAdT

Corner Mlain and Third Streets,
feb8 BATON ROUGE, LA.

Louisiana Life Insurance Company.
39....... "-. " " Carondelet Stree"-- "-..- --.... 89

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
LZFE AZD UA.CCZ T 1

THE ONLY COMPANY DOING BUSINESS IN LOUISIANA WHICB

Secures Pq ioy Holders by a Deposit with the state!

WINSLOW ROBINSON,
General Agent.

NO. 4. PIKE'S ROW.... ............ **BATON ROUCE, LA. n103

MANUFAOCTURER OF

SteamfTrains, Strik Pans, loilers and !anks,
STEAM PIPE AND STEAM FITTINGS OP ALL KINDS,.

- AND -

ALL KINDS 4 SUGAR UOITSE WORK.
wizORWEO .

CDRNER FRONT AND MAIN STREETS, NEAR THE FERRY LANDING,
feb8 BATON ROUGE, LA.

NICHOLAS WAX,
ST. LOUIS STREET"---..........---.---"---.---...COURTHOUSE SQUARE

Wholesale and Retail Orocer.
_.DEALI+t R IN_

1maIme, act i at alwas, WI L atin
CROCKERY, LAMPS, CUTLERY, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

gent for Blats' Celebrated MilwaukeeLager Beer.

Lr.

*1t

ournwrof third stovtii,,.febl 'O F Q , '.'The 1~omt zI. ru n xxeGEO. Hl.Z `AnetaflP ice A c s.

Odlasadtster30m 1 ?tr ProuSPLANTAT1ON S LBtl qr ;5WiA,Corneriotehlt d MUOO vsntsi*$t.,febid 5ATON Bq017 G, 1aA.1. JADoT. S.L. ATi.JADOOT & VAY.

AUCTIONEEIS

And 'Real Etate Agnts.
Ofilcesa Salueewm:,.

SN Th U $TIU~TFSTWUUILASAEL AM IAUA

IMCS, Iot II
CHARLES W~3CK~,.

Savilng Jnat received a large aupply of

PLPure L ace" Z
Ia now prepared to lhrniah the earn. to tbomet
trade and an lydall localde manad s at the amPr

Bg [al Port lenaPL Blra 1jryiYo;
le, Jaokon and Clinton prodp S axtmtt1

factorily iled. City e UIIOse.
Open fm'hrntlpast yve co nk to the Ilrning

till eight o'clook fin theevening.

S. MENDELSO11N,
D)ealt hi

Finoy and Stalph Irmres,
AaProilnsPattlo~P ~Knbupla nlr ie

Corner Lafyette san Maia Streate,
feblo BATON ROUGE, LA.

MRS. C. BONING,
BOOK, MUSIC AND VAIETY STORE,

Third Street, Ness State Mouse,
BA TONY OUG LAB,.

DnEALER la Soool t Heisclaneousannd Bisakr
-looks, B and aabek Shtl@B %

caIsatrumnenta, Sheet Muefe, Worsted, O~nvM
and Notions Y fatlnkaam iorau jbr
ted Blake Plano a for
any Newspaper or Magsane publlhed.
010. M.HUROMAN, Managsr,

anelnse em.

IUse Home Remedies
Benmpouanded with gret ear. and on

solentlc priciples, and th the frashest and
moat reliable ingredients, they are inhultely
P miperior to the )lorthern patent nostramz.

(lee Steensen's

SCANINlAVIAN COUGH SPECIFI
For Cougha, Colds, Ooauamptin, ete.

Phlophorized Cad Liver Ol1
For enersaldebility, Pulmenary affottona, etc.
BACIK'S ATUINGIEN CORDIAL for
a Cholera. Bowtpla ts, eto. PtAULSk'S

BE HEBREW DBOPSfor Chilla and Fever, Aaye,
etc. Prepared and sale by

J1. $T5'EENSEN.
tnoOn.tt Third street, Baton Rouge.

CEO. N. BUCHEL,
DIALE UI

Family (roceries,
LIQUJORM.

IXR TI-OODS
Plantaotio uapplia,

PLOWS AND HOES AID FARMING IM-
PLIMINTS GENRIALLY,

All at the loweus Casis Psdees I
e Corner Main and jeekion ste.,

BATON BOUGE, LA.

h TE W LACES~, Esarndoo, Malingp Victoria(
;, 

IT Tason. Valeoolesane,Trchen, Brertoane

Russian, Brabmnt, Venltlsa, Maltese and Cluny
Laces,just received at Rosenfeld's.

SADDLES stor'keoffnf
nsas for sale by ANDREW JACKSON.

Flour! Flour!
I have just; received another invoice of Jack-
E sen's Best Fancy Family Frlour- also a large
Meormfint; ofi ether grades for sale~ at the store

od ANDREW JACso0N.
COP$ETS.-A now suply of Corsets of every

~Jdescription juit reewived at Bosenftield's.

THE LATEST Novelties In Fans and Parat3 solal t RosenelfId'a.
T1IGUAy1S , Tolle du Nordand SursurE

L7 in great variety at Rosenild's.

Out? Cut! CaOt
New Cheese, "Tork State"'now "on the ent

Sat.Family Grosery of JOSHUA BEAbL


